The information provided by Appnea-Q does not replace a medical opinion. If you still have doubts or problems persist after a week contact us through voicemail at xxxxx or send an email to xxx@xxx.cat to assess if you need a face-to-face visit. (Repeats in all recommendation messages)
2) Have your general condition improved with CPAP treatment?
Answer: No Do you use the CPAP enough hours? You must use it at least 4 hours, although the optimum is 6 hours. If you do not notice improvement despite wearing the CPAP all night, it could be for other reasons: not sleeping enough hours, taking sedatives or having a low mood may also cause discomfort.
Answer: Yes Great! The more hours you use CPAP, the better.
3) Are you less sleepy or tired during the day since using CPAP?
Answer: Yes Great! The more hours you use CPAP, the better. Answer: No Exercise is essential to live better and avoid diseases, especially cardiovascular ones. In addition, it also improves apneas. See the sleep / health section: walking in a hurry half an hour each day may be enough! Answer: Yes Great! Exercise is essential to live better and avoid diseases, especially cardiovascular ones. In addition, it also improves apneas. 8) Do you comply with the recommended diet?
Answer: No Obesity promotes many diseases such as diabetes, stroke and heart disease, among others. Consult dietary advice to follow a healthy diet and achieve a reduction in weight, which also helps improve apneas.
Answer: Yes Fantastic! Losing weight improves health in general and also apneas. In addition, obesity promotes many diseases. 
